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ieäÁ dr thã órtunt h arloos e:ýiles of the 6therthe law of nieitheér ;etnac

cted with aúr tale, couch. "Oh, neyer, never 1 she. exclaimed- "Oh 1 when they conse théopprtU twobY d. 're.. 008s- wll netebsBound thé tther th wheW
ss Maryamoreg timately connizabeth and Leiés- Cecil, if thou hadt seen there whatI h'ave see ing ;far if ti nation;afr he gs'ef tielrtbiond by tiht, "o'e théngrdg i addrss ged

iefam te we E thou wouldst not drive thy mistreas to that couch te her 'freedemthad falen monlib alneeiù i a tlee iof riitö~the oîng shagmnt aGddrèss 1
ter.t dé- cf horrors."and besoght the Althbgbtytaf è br into prece t&herapler" D t 'Qltdf M

stroy ser , cf he in roc fnt g a rtrude, o id le end "'W hat b as y ur G race there be h d 7 ald C ci , w hic h a eäk and injured po p e ng t recG o h e r tora te ja po e ce- t po r e of -thoettis h eari m an M

tryr A. t impartial justice er t le gth visiti d "Haie you enthe dwellers of another world?' rightsprayer cculd net have rud or thodsbay oenate a pover-the paer ofthe1rSltshndartio ainh-m;
Ipcn biglvnnonta;',ana' iredlyta l nfnithshed, a moment more opportue forthetest. mnt vrtslu,'l hX4 onétoli6ûc~dc dast cfA is primealbisti ea d t'y,"n Elizabeth, assu ythat isan raisoofbety, tha this in whih,I have the sitility or0 cessit, or e!npire; r t e iwsof·'g tg mt-m

the blackest of ois crimes upon rd itis e dic question, andbeneathaOur nhtice. lànd or the Jawoftrelnd,or7thelaws cfnature, esty\ I hu
hedied te:pact U of p, bis winis e tofb "In saoth your G.race must retire ta bed," par- honrtor ddress yefrao rsisthe,
lieved, b h e.paan our-ofldis wife, that w sadth sisted Cecil" if It b's but te satisfy theéafectien cf IEnggdnow marts under thé lessonef thÀme-hasf dhv ed;pj wth
tai wo hte ad , h f. t yourpeople.» rican war; the doctrines of; imperillgsjatre he lu jour mitd.e t\ power hc b d y for w h

ElifabeththéreatéAt thseerds theé embers of -an.al t extin- feele ta be pernicious ;the revenues and onopoles Do et tletttat paver which bla ted youo sto untrym<gbty, thét bcha tevisé,312 àcentur,,thatiiawew hlcir'sihsbttryu 0c ;y
.nd E a t greated the mfghty, the Wise guised fire again blazed in the heart of Elizabeth, annexed te it ehe bas found te te untenable se a r d red jou r m loyaty

throned high iarnngfhe nations, howu fared it nthe and lighted up ber worn featares with something.of bas lest the power t aencrce .it; ler enemies are a banis od hour e mnufactures odifhounredoyýdFpser ;'d.y lalty."
latter day with ber ?' Oh, je who Iook Only at the the dignity cf old. She raised herself onlier cuesi- host, pouring upon ber fron all quartars of ethé g n d stpbe re b ne t f ooeneorao 'TheMy
spIendors of tlis world, and think not that they can ions: earth; lier armies are dispersed; the ses nole mtntsayte abnihd byani exrtat pwe ohich hasn• O'T r M
by possibility be bought toc dear, regard again the Ltust 1" she exclaimed; "e Ismut a word te be hers.; she lias no minster, no ally,no admirai> none thor wiher, iiad toermi in oer rhich las provd c
regal glories of Whiteball. addressed te princes ? Little man, little inan, thy in whom she long confides, and no general whom thus witherèdnthe land te rmain im jour cuntry provedace:

There situ Elizabethas of old in her stately closet; father, if lie had been alive, durst not have used she has not disgraced; the balanceof her fate l cin- sdn ave euistencein jour pneillanimity. attractdin b y

but where are the cunning agents of ber will?- that word. But a alas ial" continued the Queen, the hands of Ireland; yu are not n Fher lastioa- Do int suifer thearrogaces ofIEnglnd toimagin numblers te

They who, alas1I fostered the pride of her heart, and wringing ber bands, and speaking in toues of deep nection; you are th eonly nation in Europe that la s survivinghope u -the oarsofslrelsnd; do et clergy of tie
;tiustigated her to evils not ber OWjp, one by one dejection, "thou art grown presumptuous because net ler enemy. sud th pyeple teibhir of' ureeivs for liberty, fordedthem

thej bave drepped by the aide of their mistréïss thon knowest that I shall die?' . . Besides, there does, of late a certain damp and passing by thé tribunats of justice ud théhigthem
they. hveo runon l by a voice otemighty11ct i "Geood madam, be comforted," said the Lord &d- spurious eneness'ovecst lier arm and councils, court of parliamént; neither imagine that,.by any fosthftame

is. Leice Bmligh, and lsingha, mirai, again approaching thé Queen. miraculous as-that vigor which las lately inspirited formation of apology, yoncan palliateosuci coin- tieunsof thé
are-dead. Thé Q ieen lalone; her face ais full of Sie again raised hersel f with Lucy's assistance, jours; for with.youeverything il the reverse; never mission yt jour hearta, yillIlèse teayuchildren ing unquali
barner and of grief. lWhat dismal, thoughta rssh and grsping him by the band, she looked piteously was there s parliament in Ireland se poscssed of the *ho ill sting with their ourses in your grave for Maoias at
oer lier powerful mid? A sword is on th'e'taile- in bis face; then burstinginto tars,ahe exclaimed- confidence of the people; you are the greatest poli- having interposed between them and their Maker, répresenfati

befere ber, ber tdres éven is neglected, ber bair "My Lord, my Lord, I am tied with an iron collar tical assembly nov sitting in thenworld; you are at robbing them of an immense occasion, and lsming The death

ang loose about ber face, and with. a wild ,lbk about my neck; I am tied fast, and the case is al- the,head of aun immense army; ner do we only pos- au opportunity which you did not create and can District duri

bl satched up the svord and runs it tirough' thé teredt witb me." ses an unconquerable force,but a certinunquénch- neverrestore.

ce sljtapestry of ber closet. But tee iuno sod, Froin this time the Queen gradually sank, falling able fine, which las touched all ranks of men like a Hereafter, when these things shall b history- of the popul
no e ytaa traiter concealed behindthiose angings; loto a letargy which released lier frm those men- visitation. your age of thraldomn and poverty, your udden re- registered

theQuéen shakes lier bead with a melancboly air, tal torments which it had wrung the compassionate Tnrn te the growth and spring of your country, surrection, commercial redress, and iniraculous ar- thé deaths
and returns to her seat. The beauty,toe of Eliza- heart of Lucy te behold. During this lethargy she and behold and admire; where do you find a nation manent-shahl the bistorian stop at liberty, and oh- correspondi
beth la departed, se is old ard decrépit. was placed in ber bed. As lier end was'evidently who upon whatever concerns the rights of mankind, serve, that hère the principal men among us fel -bi ths 16

Btt novrthhditrnLf lier glset vas oprediKaniherelf with more truth or force, perpi- into mimic trancesof gratitude-they were awed by district of I
ushrtibja tlemr f théortwacomly dame and the Secretary Cecil, were deputedby the Council cuity or justice? not the set phrase of scholasic a weak ministry, and bribed by an empty treasury; 1,000 ; inD

sfriddl.bge nepp aned. te learn Elizabeth's will with regard te ber succes- men, not the tame unreality of court addresses, net and when liberty was within their grasp, and the and in Kins

Thes pesenaepproached the Queen, but she vas sor. Lucy Willoughton, whm the Queen during the vulgar raving of a rable, but the genuine speech temple opened lier folding doors, and the arms of lation by th
lest in thugtSos anticedppr eros mht. ber intervals of consciousness bad commanded to of liberty, and the unsophisticated oratory of a free the people changed,and the zeal of the iatiou urged

"Ma itouh jshour Grac thaid th geentleman romain near lier, stood by the side of the royal nation.' and encouraged them on, that they fell du wn, and A despati

"tMatlady whmeyou desire 0 mucih te sec bat ar- couch. The Queen touk no notice wben the Rings Seeb er military ardor, expressed not ouly in were prostituted at the tbreshold. tonn andf

rivait, Mistres Lucy Wiloghon stands before of Scotland and France were mentioned by those 40,000 men, conducted l'y instinct as they were I migh't, as a constituent, cme to jour bar, and the nightrt

Yed Mi slords; then they spoke of the heir of the House of raised by inspiration, but manifested in the zeal demand my liberty. I do cal[ upen you, by the At early day

At thèse vende Elizabeth looked up, ler coute- Suffolk-the Lord Beauchamp, the son of Lady and promptitude of very young member of the laws of the land and their violation, by the instruc- ing the wh<

Ane wras Efulli nrthé waved ber band te the Catherine Grey and the Earl of Hertford, ta whom growing commuity. Let corruption tremble; but tien of eighteen counties, by the arme, inspiration, The mounti

LentIema ftelave théroo, then she paid- Elizabeth had always borne a strong atipathy.- let the friends of liberty rejoice at these means of and providence of the present moment, tell us the filling strea

Yeur face a choget, fait dame; but mindeth At this name the started, and the dulness of death safety and this redemption. Yes; the reado is u le ey vhich ve shah ge-assért thé lsv cf Irélsnd the forceof

Yué isili me jet o!oe that was with me in seemed t vanish for a moment from her wild bine an enlighteued sesfnrigits, a young appetite for -declare the liberty of the land. strong nort

eia detio me sd d hich of late bas sore oh- eyes, while he fiercely exclaimed- freedom a solid strength, and a rapid fire,inilci 1 vili not l'eansvéerti by a public lie, lu the banks of the

-trute on my deas " I will have no rascal's son in my seat; noue not only putadeclaration of rightwithin your power, shape of an amendment; neither, speaking for the Ennis vasi

Lucy wept, fer a long course of happiness had uit a king shall sit upon the throne of Elizabeth ; but put it out of jour power t decline une. Eih- subjecta' freedom, am I teo hear of faction. 1 wish of 3 feet dee

Ltcyrsed froier eaort ifs tender renembrance anid wh should that bé but our cousin, the King of teen counties are at your bar; they stand there with for nothing but te brethe, in this our island, in House, Con
of berilfated cousin. Scots!" the compact of Henry, with the charter of John, and common with my fiellow-subjects, the air of liberty. View, and e

A golden cip etood upon the table. Elizabeth Bhe neverpoke again. with allthe pasions of the people. "Our lives are I bave no ambition, unliess it b the ambition te TO-nighlt; ow

put it tao elier sbut she could nt swallow the TU ENo. at your service, but Our liberties-we received them break your chain and contemplate your glory. I mail cars s

hich it , taid and re»lacing it she smote from eGod; ie will net resign them te nsa." nover will be satisfied se long as the meanest cot- in and abou
'vine whict con inedi, anti dTeiici ifaieit Speakirgn teYu thus,ifyou repulse these petition- tager in Irelandb as a link of the Britisi chain done."

"Thon kuoeert, Mietress Wil uglhtoi, v did H E N R Y C R A T T A N ers, you abdicate the privileges of Farliament; for. clanking te lis rags; hé may be naked ; lie shal

-nth eck oewîaideu's deatr. Oh, ne, we as net by ON Tas feit the rights of the kingdom, repudiate the i- not hehin iron; and I do se the time i at and, the On the GI

osur tihi hcdied-itvas net b nont vil]." . struction of your constituents, bilge the sense of spirit le gone forb, and declaration la planted; and Island Garde

"Gracionsh dadam, I knowi," replitd Lucy. DUTY OF IRISHAMEN. jour country, palsy the enthusiasm of the people, though great men should apostatize, yet the cause for intermen

"Oh, ILvas abrave girl," .sid Elizabeth;• " and and reject that good which not a minister, not a will live; and though the publie speaker should die, Lawrence, a

té ia gon to-Lenard Dacre bs ,bnlong dead; -,Lord North, not a Lord Buckinghamshire, not a yet the immortal fire shall outlast the organ which able funeral

and Leicester, Burleigh-Lhey are al dtad, al dead. Breaking the Chains of Irish Siavery. Lord Hillshoroagh, but a certain provideutial con- conveyed it, and the breath of liberty like the word allaher lifef

As she spokie tins the'. unhappy Queen Iei! back juncture, or rather th band of God secns te extend of the holy man, will not die with the prophet, but ea, e

in 1 e a- clar. Luoy urnmoned assistance, and she t eyou. Norc e we only prompted to this wheu we survive him.-American Gael. The Irish
was conveyvd te ber chamber; but when there ahe The rigit of the Irish Parliament te malke laws consider Our strength ; we are challenged to it latins epide
would have Mistress illoughton l'y lieher bedside.- for Ireland, uncontrolled by the Parliament of Ecg- when we look to Great Britain. The people of that itsclf feit wi
She had loved latterly to talk only of vexations and land, iras first invaded by an act passed in the reign country are nov waîting te béat the Parliament of R I S H I N T E L L I G E N E. ber of casés i
irritating subject, the execution of Essex, or the un. of lenry VIL, since known as " Poyning's Law."- Ireland speak on the subject of their liberty; it be-
pleasing posture of Irish affairs. Within the last At a subsequent period the rights of the Irish House gins te bu made a question in England whether the writh alarm
few days a new fancy had seized lier, and she would of Lords, as the highest Court of Appeal in such principal persons wish te le fret ; it was the délicacy Moter Mary ERan, cf the Sacred Heart Couvent, acting fer t
send into Cumberland, where ae knew Mistress cases, were infringed by the English House of Lords, 4f former Parlianents te be sient on the subject Roscrea, sister to thée Most Rev. Dr. Ryan, Cc adjutor ovérwork) r;
Wlloughton resided with her family; and now she who, in several cases whih had been taken before of commercial restrictions, lest they show a knowl- Bishop of the Diocese of Killaloedied on the 7th neyer since t
vould speak te ber of notihinr but the Rising in the thein, reversed the decisions of the Irish Haouse.-- edge of the fact, and net a tense of theviolation. On uit., in the 48th year of ber age, and 21st of er re- also be admii
'North-of the Percy and the Nevil, of Leonard The latter body, however, refused te acknowledge the contraty, you have returned thanks for a parial ligious profession. A Solemn Requiem Mass for a much bette
Dacre and of Gertrude. this usurpation, and directed the civil officers in repeal made on a principle ofpower ; you havere the repose of ber soni, was celebrated onhe 9th neighborhoo

The day after Lucy's arrival at the Court was wet Ireland te abide by the Irish authority and ignore turned thanksas for a favor, and your exultation uit., in the Convent, at .which ber brother, Mot been pointe
.and cold. It was the end!of January.; but the Queen the Englih. To uend these contentions an Act, the ias brought jour characters as well as your spirit in Rev. Dr. Ryan, Coadjutor Bihop of Killaloe, pre- gravatedt for
had resolved on. that day to li removed te lier 6th of George I., was passed in England declaring te question and tends te shake te ler feundationyour sided. Immediately after Mass bad concluded, hie cases of scat
palace at lichmond, and thither, though much in- that Ireland was a subordinate and dependent king- title te liberty ; thus you de not leave jour rights Grace pronounced the absolution, and fié rons th eClerain
disposed, she lusistcd upon going. doum; that thé ing, Lords, ani Commens of Eng- where you found them. Yeu have done too much of Mother Ryuan were deposited in the little ceme- been kept sit

Lucy st near Elizebeth in the royal barge, and land had powers te make laws te bind Ireland, and net te do more; you have gone te far not too go on ; tery of the Couvent, amidst thé praye and tests cf frm, sud fe
ns Lia holhow wind swept round it, and the rain that the Irish House of Lords had no lega! jurisdic- Yeu have brougit yourselves into that stituation, luthe sorrowiug Commuai, amongst w ou she hd T a
patteredi n the river, aie often observed the Queen tion. Tius was the independence of the Irish Parlia-- which You muet silently abdicate thée igits cfjour laborétifor thé long periodi f18 years. The Cork

ishake ler head with a sorrowful ai, as if the me- ment struck down. England, however, got into, countîy, or publicly restore them. It la very true few days ag

lancholy of the day, vere but too much in unison difficulties, aud Grattan, recognizing the fact, after. Yeu may feed your manufactures, and landed The new Dominican Churc, Drogheda, le now thé nost in

with the frane Of ber mind, while ever and anon a wards proclaiined by O'Connel, that a England's gentlemn may get their rents, and you may expert nearly complted, and for beauty and finish and which has l'e

lear stole dnwn ber cheek. difficulty was Ireland's opportunit,» commenced woolen, and may load a vessel witi braize, serges style of architecture uOne of the finest structures mains which

1 Who shall say whit were the thoughts of Eliza- that struaggle torecover thelegislativnindependence andkerseys, andyoumay bring back directly fron lu the town. Two altars have just been erocted, were those

bth during -that dismal journey. She knew that of the Irish Parliament, which was crowned with the plantations, sugar, indigo, speckle-wood, beet built by Meyer & CO., Munich, and gorgeously sportsman t

the world was fast passing frem before her, and vas success in 1782. On the ISth of April, 1780, hé root, and panellas. But liberty, the foundation of paintei and gilt id the highest style of art. The man Abbey,
lers the mind that could disguise the muischief of its opened the campaign Iu the Irish House of Com- trade, the charters of the .land, the lidependency of Rosary Altar in tué wes't transept shows on the After the hes

.wn committingI? Was the poverty in which Nor- mous in a magnificent speech, frem which we ex- Parliament, the securing, crowning, and the con- front' panel in relief the Blessed Virgin and Child, horse whicht

ton lingered out the poor remnant of bis days-was tract the following passages:- summation of everything, are yet ta come. Wth. figures of St. Domimic and St. Catherine In kneling when attend

the axe that terminated the sorrows of 'Mary, se ter- Sir, I have entreated an attendance on this day, eut fiem fié work la imperfect, thé fountistion l postures on enher site. Thé carvings cf these hersé vête p
rible as was te Elizabeth the dominion of ber tyrant tiat you mightIlu ithe most publie manner, den' wanting, the capital la wanting, trade is ,nt free, figures are magnificent. The Altar of St. Joseph in scarlet cent,
thougits ? the clain of the British Parliament ta make law fer Ireland is a colony without the benefit cf s charter the east transept is alse of great beauty-the carved and spurs. E

On reaching Richrmond, she was soi ill that she Ireld, and vith one voice to lift up yourb ands and you are a provincial synod without the privilege figures representing the death of St. Joseph, Christ,: his brothers,m

was compelled to retire to bed and todisiss Lucy, t. of a Parliament. -and the Blessed Vitgin, with Angels surrounding.- came the dec
mssSrcempaebaleeti tele a-étirémnatte, bcdh antiMie testdismisane CLuee>an, nagainît o

whom sic had hitherto kept in constant and fatigu- If 1had lived when the 1th of William took away' Bir, vo ma hope te dazzle with illuminatien, we Tic Hon. Miss Preston, Germanstov Caetle, and inhabitants
ing attendance. - the wioolen rnanufacture, or when the 6th of George may icken with addressea, but the public imagina- Miss Mathews, Mount Hanover, have presented ela- ous amongst

The Queen liy in her bed. She Bad ordered ber I. declared this country te be dependent, and sub- tion wili never rest, nomr will er heart be wel at borately worked altar cloths. who attende;
attendants nfot t draw tlhe curtains over ler win- ject te laws te le enacted by the Parliament of Eng- ease-never I se long as the Parliament of England Tic Ver>' Re. Canon Psfrick Vincent diedi at t Killàrney, at,
dows, and the watched the leafless trees waving te land, I sheuld have made a covenant with my own exercises or claims a legislation over this country; parohiaI residenèe, Cartickmen Termonamunan ever known
and fir, before them, and the ruddy flamie of her lire conscience te seize the first moment of rescuing My s long s this shall ie the case, that very free trate on thé 7ti lt. at thé great gof 90 ea iga thecortege, wi
dancing upon the tapestry. Elizabeth had suuk coun'try from the ignomiuy Of such act Of power; otherwise a perpetual attachaent, will be the cause sive, was a n
into that partial torpor in which, though the mind or, if I ha a son,I should lave administered to him ofnev discontent; it wili eate a pride te feel the Mrs. Mitchell-Henrywhowas on a tour through wIeredeposit
bas not altogether yioelded to-the influence of sleep, an oath that he would consider himself a person indignity of bondage; it will furnishas atrength te Egypt with ber busband, Mr. Mitchell-Henry. M.P', Thé censu
the memories, the visions tiat pass over it, have separate and set apart for the dischargé of saoim- bite jour chain, anti thé l'berty witheid vil poison tutti at Calro on thé 5th uit., alter 16 dnys illness as Galway, w
the indistinctniess of a dream. A long train of portantS duty>; upon the same principle am I now the good communicated. 'of dysentery. e! thé return
shadows flitted before the mental eye of Elizabeth. corne te moeié a declaration Of right, the first me. The British minister mistakes the Irish charactero; Thé Hon. Mrs. Latouche, ied ou thé 2nd uit., at Ce., k 1871,
There was the fair face o! Gertrude Harding, and ment occurrfng, since my time, mn which such a de. ad hé intended te make Ireland a slave lhe shouldt er résidence, near Dublin at thé great ageo 92 against 440,
another face as fair; the features, too, of the ill. claation could ibe made with any chance of success, have kept her a beggar; there is no middle policy ;jyesea. •Th decéaseD lady vas fourthaughiter f inhabitedi ho
fated Essex rose t blight ler inl her Seep; but and without aggravation of oppression. min lier heart b>' Lie reoration cf her rigt, or cut Corniwalis, it Viscout Haartn, b' h s thtir as 73;325.
aver were those fernale faces present aven when the Sir, IL must appear to every persen that notwith- off the nation's right hand; greatly emancipate or marriage witAnue Isablla dtanghter cf Mb . This. iGal7ay 
athers lad passed away. Snddenly Elisabeth started standing thé import of sugar anti export cf wolens, fundamentally déstreoy. We may Lal plausibly te Monck, and aister cf Claties tanie>', lit Viscount Galway' Tow
up. She mas vide awake, but an unutterable borner fie peoplé cf this country are net satisfied-some.. Englanti, tut seolong as she exencises s .power te Monck. Sie nmarriedi, lu 1806, Mr .Peter Latouche, tenantedi by
lad seizedi upon lier seul. Ânything to escape freom thing remainse; thé greater wonr is behind ; thé bintisi country, se long are he natiens in a statseIofBellevue, county' Wicklow,wrho tiieti in February', Thé total pó
that beti; sud when her dismal shriekr lad m- public heart is not wellsatéeas. To promulgate our cf varn; thé claims cf théeue go against thé other; 1820. lira. Latoh's mother diedi la July' 1851, Was 19,843, a
menedi ber attendants te lier spart ment, thé>' foud satisfaction ; te stop Lie fthroats cf millions mith anti thé sentiments of the latter go te opposeé gd9yas h uea ok lc nte8hyaso g
her standing la her night dircss ou thé floot, her thé votes of Parliament ; te preach homilies to thé those claims te thé lest trop ef hem blood.Tc gt Vera.heé unralectac ouhéhtujasuacf a
hauts cliached, her ejes fixed as in a convulsion, voinntecra; toatter invectives against thé people, Englîi epposation, therefore, are riglit; mère trade it maIes anti 35
ad specles e! foum upon ber partedi lips. If vas a uder preteuce o! agfectionate advice, issan attempt, 'vill nef satis>' Ireland-they judige cf uls b>' other Thé follomg sales teck placé lu thé Laudedi Es popuîàtidn ai
friglitful spectacle, thé strongily marked l'ut met.. weaik, suspicions and.inflammatry'. · nations, b>'the nation vhose political life lias been tatés Court, Dublin, ou thé 5th uit. :-Estatée!o and!upvarda
.crcd features anti stony, bine eyes of thé misérable .Yeeu canuot dIctaie to- these whose sensé you are a struggle for liberfy'; Liey' jutige o! us with a true Lytis Fimi, owner anti petitioner.-Thie lande cf Gaiwa>' exc
Queen. entrusted to represent; jour ancestors, mie st knoedtge cf, anti justdeference fer, eut obaractr-. Ballymurrinmore, baron>' cf .Arklow,: contqining 'dàmprising

But whaat needs if te prolong fie description cf mithin thèse malle, lest Le Ireland ftrade anti libert>'; that s couutry-eniightened as Ireland, chàrteredi as 194a. jr. 25p., beldi under fee-farm grant:uatier the meus prope
scenes se horrible, théestrugglées of' seul whieh had jeu sf111 owe thé kigdomn liberty; ich calls upon Ireland,'armed as Irelandanti injured ne Irelandi, Renewable Leseholdi Conversion Actf; profit areut Lie Roman:
usedi ifs greatness cul>' te detreoy, anti whi, m.- jou te restere it. . vil!l'be satisfsi mith nothing les than liberty,. anti estimateti annual 'value.about £266 15.' Soldi copalians la
mened! t. quiit that world if badl tee mnuch loved, Thé greundi of public discontent seems ta hé, I shall hear cf ingratitude; I namre thé argument tf £5,65ù Le Mr. A. D. Kennedy, in trust. Estate e! -Presbyteia
shrunkt from thé contemplation o! ils past career. m e bayé gotten commerce, but net freeom" thé to deapise iL sud the mens mio make. uséeto it;' Arnold Williamn'White and Robent John Porcher minatiens nu

Ne untreaties could prevail upon thé wretcbed semé pomer wich teck away' thé expert e! wooellens I knowr tic mien 'vie usé' IL ire nef grafeful, Broughion, trustées for thé sale!o tie estate cf Wi1- onntyéexhib
Queen toe retun te ber bed ; shé ravedi, scramed, anti .thé expoits cf glass mnay tais them s-aay egain; ticeyate linaatiats ; thé>' are public extortiouers,who laam Wilson Campl'ell, -decet.-The: lande .cf ln'the'reigî
and vept at¯ thé proposai. Cushiens werte brought, thé repeal is partial, anti thé groundi cf repeal le wouldi stop:tic tideof public.prsperity, sud tutu IL Tomnahealy, Clendarraghi, anti Barrage, containing lésa than 30,
ànd upen tbemn she mas extendied, bitterly' bemnoan- upon a principlée! expediency. to thé channel of thein émolument ; I know of né 326a. Or. 18p., et thereabouts, aituate.i luthé, barony eu>lui 1871,
ing ber mniserable fate, snd refusing all refreshment Sir, expedieént ls a mord of appropriatedi sud ty. species of gratitude which moult prêtent my ceun- cf oré>', hreld unter -fee-fsrm Grant ; ner, renta, From -1851 t,
sud consolation. 'rannical iportf; expédient la 'an ill-omnenedi mord, try Item abelng free, ne gratitude which sheuldi £313 8e. Qd. Soit, at £6,300, to Mr. J. Hogan, so- fromi Galway

Who deés net know that for feu days thé unhappy, selectedi to express fie réservation e! authorilty, while oliige:Irelandi te l'e tde slave of England. In casés liciter, lu trust. Estate cf Netterville E. Abbutt, total areasof
Queen thus remained, stil1 refusing te enter fthe bed. thé exetcisé e i mitgated;• expédient lisflic ill- of robber>' an<a usurpation, nothing is an object owner ; Theobaldi Biling sud Bev. Charlées.To-wnsend, wich 230;90
Thé Bishopesu anh Lents cf thé Council alike lu omeneti expression aI the repeal e! thé Anierican af gratitude, except thé thing atolen, fié charter petitioners.. Hontes ad spremises L .inowner's Pos- fté,e anti 23
vain entreated ber te alter ttis resolion. Te Lucy' starnp act. Englandi thought It expédient to repeal spoliated. , A nation's liberty cannot, like hier sessicon' ln thé town cf Athlene., helti with: tic other actés are -cia
Willoughton, mhom sie sf111 defainedi insattend.. that iam;.happy had if' been for mnankidien treasnres,,be niéted sud parcelledi out lu gratitude; premises under fee'farm grant r(indemnifiedi fromi Thcre are in
ance, as expressédi strong indignation ngainst Se- thé withdrew thé exercise, se lad not reservedi thé ne mancan lic grateful or libérai o! is conscience, beadi rent);, e stimated:- Jetting valué, £30.- Soid: at 39627 ihold4
cretary Cecil, thé son of her id favorite, Burleigh. right i To that reservatio he owes the iss of ber net vemaeo hl£40Burgése.her or oma ofhei-honor, nor nation: of her liberty;£405 to Mr; urges adres; 7433.

4' Be telleti the people, Mistress Willonghton," Americana empire at fhe expènsefmllions, and there are certain, unimparable inheret, invaluabe .Thétnant's infret iI b n10a
aiid'EIizabeth, "ftat Iam mad, but I amnotumadi; America the seeking of liberty throiigh a sea of properties, notato be alieatetd from the erT e tetnhanabermf. - eten'104

th , G'dlt God that I werec"' bloodaed. .The réeal'of thé WoolenAct,similarly .whetherbedy politic orbody natural. With thecimo cannadon, situatedone milefrom' Einisérthy, *a 80'adtee; 1-
,Graious madam, be comforted," said Lucy, wio ciicumstancedpoined against the principle of our contempt d6.ltreat that charge wkié'iysthatIre- set up ut publie auction, lu' the aildt Hoe n. 1644 are b

was novdb tfie pitiable condition of the Queen. liberty; present relaxation, but tyranny in reserve, landi eaInsatiable; saying that Irélsi àske ùothing niscotahy, ou fié 4th ult.. Thé farm enta s0ty 'o ngs 'a
e nft' thoù ;mock me, fair dame, withsuchi nay le a subjet of ,illumination to apopulace, ora butthatvrhich Great Brtitain maobbed hof dier .Irish acres, over .98 -statute nasu're a'iheld 200; 22 a

e optywords" Ieplied Elizabeth. "Had thypoor' pretenée forapostacy toi'courtier, but canunot be rights:and,privilegesi; o:say' that Irelandi'll t n under leaeItem the Eal cf P rtsmoh,' dateti i,,t
easin sén-me tius, asead knon me better than the subjeét of settlet satifaction tb a freebàan be eatinsedfiti liberality, bscausei s etis no tais cf August,l9, for ti lIfe LW tr mimgto^ Tor,
te talkof comifort. Alas h alas 1-why does ier face inteigerit, dnd injurtid'oennmity. It is,there- fied with lavery, ia folly. Ilsii b L thé ma:mh téh:concurreesnt termof' ,31years rorthe&25th""f eirelys

,.étill pursue moc? God kuowsho'mbitterly-Ixneurned feré,.they cou.ider thé frtrad'a trade defaclo,ndt snpposesthat.Ireland-willnet-be.conté'aia fre -Match,189, atthe'yéealy rent i75"I'ere ls a hDbi
l't;ut itcometh, it coeth forever, andistlL 'de îure,<a liie'nàèétotrade'riideûthe charters of Ire- -constitutione nd would anys tadvise ber tabe gooddw9lîing-house and dtt-àfcp"e' idd I u f

. &at nied b>' a other :vhich nj sul sickeneth lan t, as as trïlbutékto:h > ste gh toem iitain cazteé.t withanyiesa ?waslt:ncked own 4b4 ra rm rong f Samu!l
eiia nsteofagedp"pa4Th'aitentithr ,*espgds.Dts,

liathspôke entered-Sir Robei-tCecil1 rtin dreading,the' nap-ak'éf"eIVgeneralt peae, of;poirer¶Lwouldpcall theé, not prece4 dents aiia r . ht,'MrDH:OOWdn rLàw)s, *?onruqjdovpthé hdldp t h'W"lâ ýsýne tý-iWýàni aaqsot

TIc>' carne te entreatfiat elie weuld suifer herself conditIon of thé BntiLsbalnLerëst'ndeverytpart el- thé, they auseredierkmgAles bz urger! jrece. of-thé elepUr d6id towríapéoèee thidhàytãsrkà t g rp~c
be conveyed tobed. globe. 'Tit diadsfaction founqed upon a conul. dents against the libertycf Eichthings tie chair he ing taken by Ptrick$Bs sq beentwo.tria

beth looked aoud auderng at herost>y deratin 'of! thi erty i lse lest, la icres are Lie weakneis efothe times yn .on Thé Foretera dGrg6' 'b t' -,re t'1ik iiJi v -y-Mgg '
-' ' a e - 'P ii!'T ,- tw -ri

Ji fil, -,te c reigt -ou

0 Telegrpah, df tthe5th,.ult.,sayi:-Ci M.
wer's lecturing Lour i the North hasmplete scceis. All classes and creeds
his great fame for oloquence, fieked inhear him, and the patriotie Cathoie

e diocese of Belfast showed thernselves
vail themselves of the opportunity a-
of listening to so brilliant au alumnu,

ous Seminary of St. Jarlath's. AIl sec.
-press -are-alike unanimous in eprus.
ded admiration for Mr. Power's lecturn
right to be prond of her distingisîh
ve!'

te registered in the Dublin liegistration
rig the week ending Sto cf Decenber,
i annual mortality of. 26 in very Ito
lationby the census of 1871. Thé births
during the week amounted to 173, and
to 155. The average numbers in the
ng week of the previous ten years were
5, and deaths 159. ln the suburban
Rathmines the anunnal ratio was 15 pet
onnybrook it was 26 ; in Blackrock 14;
:stown Il death per 1,000 of the pepu.
e census in,1871.

ch dated Ennis, Dec. Il, saysi:-The
floods of this mrning and throughout
,eached the highest climax of the steason.
wn the inhabitauts 'êere amazed et see-
ole country one broad sheet of water.
an floods bad come down in torrPnts,
ms and rivulets, which, combined with

an incoming tide, strengtbened by a
hwest wind, covered the fieds, and
nverinéeery direction. The towa of
inundated in several parts to an extent
p. Mill Street, Church street, the Club
stabulary Barracks, Victoria-road, MbiII
ther places, wre.for hours impassable.
in'g te the State of the roads, noue of the
rrived in time, and itL is rurnored that
ut Tullagh muci damage bas has been

h uit., the remains of Misa Ryan of the
ens, St. Mary's, Limerick, were conveyed
nt to the new cemetery of Mount St.
tccoipanied by a numerous and respect.
procession. This aged woman resided
ln that lc ality, and at the time of her
id reacied ber 102d year,
Times of the 7th uit., says:-" The scar-
nic wrhich some two months ego ruade
th fatal severity in a considerable num-
amongst children, but which it was hop-
almost banished, has again troken:out

ing virulence, The gentleman who is
he Dispensary Doctor (laid aside frou
eports that the health of the town was
the last cholera s low, whilst it must
tted that the country districts are not in
ter condition. No special cause why the
d should be visited with disease bas
d out, but that it is présent in a %%.
m just now cannot be doubtd; A 1ew
rIatina have made there appearance in
e Workhouse, which las fora long time
ngularly fre of diseaso in almost ay
tars are entertained that it may ipread.
Ecaminer, of the 12th ait., says :-"A
, there passed througi Killarney one of
.posing and novel funeral processions
e-n witnessed for Many years. The re.
were borne to their last resting place

of Jeremiah Mîtugan, ivho ad been
o Sir John Godfrey, D. L, of Kilicole-
Milltowr, for the last dozen years.

rse, thé remains were followed by the
the deceased was in lthe habit of riding
ling the meets. On the back of the
laced by SirJohn Godfrey, the deceased'a

the bunting-cap, the whip, the boots
Next, followed by Sir John Godfrey and
were a few of the Milltownvbeagles. Then
eased's son and a host of gentlemen and
f Militown and Killarney' Conspicn-
those present wer several gentlemen

d at the meets, or at the stag huants in
which éthe red coated' deceased was

to be present lu the chase. Altogether
hich -as as respectable as it was exten.
ovel and an affecting on. The romains
t;in Kilcummin graveyard.

s of Ireland for 181 lias reached as far
hich forma the subject 'of the portion
n lait issued. There were in Galway
atotal population of 248,458 persons,
098 persona in 1841. The numberof
auses in 1871 -vas 45,564; in 1841 it
The total valuation of houses.and land

County in 1871 was £439,521, and in
wn £32,452. The' town of Galway i
4,102 familles, living in 3,865 bouses.-
pulation of the towa of Galway inlili
nd of these 8 were between 85 and 90
. No centenarian. lerecorded, but the
'ge number-of 54 persons, including 19
females, are enumerated:in the county

s baving attained the age of 10 yers
. Of the total:population.of the cunty
luding the county of the town and
a total of 228,615, persons, the enor.
rtion, of .-228,616 persons were cf
Catholic' religipn. Protestant Epis-
te- set. down as&numbering 66,54;
s, 443; Methodiats222;nîIether de-
ot exceeding 85. Thé, capital of the
its pretty-much the Bame propornli,
eus differences of its qaepulation. NO
289 aIf thé ¿peopleé couldi speak Irish
whbile 109,464i 'pokeo Irishaund English'.

,11871 neuîlys90000 persons piniigrated
.Thé number lu 1870 mas 2,84. Tht

the 'count>' lis-1566;952 statuts actéS, cf
2 are nder tillage, .794,740 uandét pas.
;910, under: plantation ; .whilec42,600

ss5ed- ase waste,.-bog; and, moeuntain-
a tie "county-2 ,78-farmer,, occupying
icgs. -'f1 thèse' 7,965 e ander fie
are-between 5 sud. 10 aoc: 10,230 are
ndt 20'acre's-;4,893 arebstwééee u
10 arée'between'40 an ,Theracre sud

iyclî,80 andté e t xéit; 2 abova
6e-l2,0 ,aredsu1abov 2,000..

o;je-r, 500hg a'*n .. 'e

. o~ qnp tt aqln îagalist ralia'
r>5 lu*#d déghf e déblai-

"f4C. 2%W4iad'Satme
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